Abstract: Introduction:-Infection prevention and control is an integral component of health care delivery in any setting to reduce risks for morbidity and mortality in patients and care givers at all levels. The practice of hand hygiene by health care workers, through the use of either soap and water or an alcohol-based hand sanitizer, is widely considered to be the most important and effective means of preventing health care -associated infections. Objective: To assess knowledge, attitude and practices of health care providers regarding hand washing. Materials and methods:-An institutional based cross sectional study was carried out in outdoor patient, indoor ward among 193 health care providers (doctors, nursing staffs, OT assistants, laboratory technicians, ward boys and ward girls) in a Tertiary Care Hospital of Tripura from September -October 2017. A pre-tested questionnaire was used as study tool to collect information on knowledge, attitude and practices about hand washing. Result:-Majority (73.6%) of the populations was among 18-25 years age group with a female predominance (70.5% females) and most of them were Hindu (94.5%). Most of them (97.5%) know about the importance of hand washing. Around (48.3%) wash hand with soap followed by liquid hand wash (44%) that showed (91%) washed hands with soap and water. Conclusion:-The current study revealed the knowledge, attitude and absence of sufficient practice of hand washing among health care providers. Future studies in this context are recommended to further determine the factors responsible for these lacunae. Also there is a need to educate the health care workers about hand washing practices and to periodically train them about the six steps of hand washing.
in developing countries posing a challenge to health care providers 2 . Infection prevention and control is an integral component of health care delivery in any setting to reduce risks for morbidity and mortality in patients and care givers at all levels. Basic principles of infection prevention are simple and include personal hygiene and standard universal safety precaution 3 . Hand washing is a process for the removal of soil and transient microorganisms from the hands using soap and water. Hand antisepsis is a process for the removal or destruction of resident and transient microorganisms on the hands using an antiseptic agent, either by rubbing hands with alcohol-based hand rub or hand washing with an antiseptic soap. Hand antisepsis has also been referred to as antiseptic hand wash, antiseptic hand-rubbing, hand decontamination and hand disinfection. Adherence to hand hygiene recommendations is the single most important practice for preventing the transmission of microorganisms in health care, and directly contributes to patient safety. A report suggested that the incidence of hospital-acquired infection in the United Kingdom could potentially be reduced by 15% if hand hygiene recommendations were followed 4 . In critical care areas such as the intensive care unit, an alcohol hand rub should be available at the bedside of each patient to facilitate compliance with hand hygiene recommendations. Hand hygiene education must be a mandatory component of all clinical courses and induction programs. Finally, audit of compliance with hand hygiene guidelines should be a component of the overall infection control program in each institution and the results fed back to relevant individuals in the institution 5 . The current study aims at accessing the knowledge, attitude and practices of hand washing among health care providers in a tertiary care hospital setting. This can significantly reduce not only morbidity and mortality of susceptible patients but also can reduce the chances of contracting the nosocomial infection.
MATERIALS AND METHODOLOGY:
An A predesigned, pretested, semi structured questionnaire was used to collect the required information. A well explained written informed consent, translated into local language (Bengali, for those who don't understand English) was taken from the participants before commencement of the study. Health care providers who gave their consent to participate in the study and those who were available on the day of data collection were included. After data collection each day, data was entered and analyzed in SPSS version 16.0 computer software and represented in frequency and percentage in the form of tables.
Qualitative information collection:
Qualitative information to explore healthcare provider's knowledge, attitude and practices regarding hand washing was accomplished by FGDs (focus group discussion) among selected healthcare providers till point of exhaustion. They gave their opinion regarding issues pertaining to the theme.
Ethical permission to conduct the study was obtained from Institutional Ethics Committee of Tripura Medical College and Dr. BRAM Teaching Hospital before conducting the actual study.
Results:
The study revealed that, majority of the participants were of 18 to 25 years age group (73.6 %), female (70.5%). Most of them (94.5%) were Hindu, 2.6% Christian. Majority (44.6%) were higher secondary pass followed by 32.6% Graduate. Majority of the health care providers we have interviewed were from nursing backgrounds, i.e, 35.2% nursing staffs and 31.6% nursing students (trainees) followed by doctors (13%), laboratory technicians and ward boy/girls (6.2% each). 20.7% of them had a working experience of more than 2 years in this tertiary care settings (Table No. 1). Table No. 4 showed hand washing practices among health care providers where maximum participants (91.2%) washed their hands after handling every patient and most of them (80.8%) always washed their hands after handling every patient. Out of study participants 95.9 % advised patients to practice regular hand washing before taking food.
Most of them (80.8%) practice six steps of hand washing during patient care in hospital, but only 8.3% took >120 seconds time for hand washing, whereas majority (32.1% and 30.6% respectively) took 30-60 seconds and < 30 seconds time for proper hand washing.
Nearly half (48.3%) of the participants used soap for hand washing followed by 44% with liquid hand wash, 4.1% sanitizer, 1.6% with plain water. On further inquiry about the reason for using items for hand washing; majority (38.4% and 37.8% respectively) replied cost-effectiveness and easy availability as main reason, whereas 7.8% hospital supply and 15% preferred for low cost hand washing items. Hand wash before taking food, after defecation and any medical procedures.
Less time spent in washing hands.
Importance
Maintenance of health and hygiene.
Prevention of infection.
Removal of dirt.
Training They felt that lack of sincerity by fellow health care staff and inadequate hand washing practice at hospital level is a matter of concern.
DISCUSSION:-
The present study was conducted in a tertiary care hospital of Tripura about the awareness of hand washing among healthcare providers (Doctors, Nurses, O.T technicians, Laboratory technicians, Ward boys, Ward girls, Cleaners) with a sample size of 193 healthcare workers where most of them was nurses (35.2%) and nursing students (31.6%). The study revealed majority (73.6%) of the populations were among 18-25 years age group with a female predominance (70.5% females and 29.5% males) and most of them were Hindu (94.5 %), similar to a study conducted by Amissah I in Ghana where majority were nurses (41.9%) and house officers (16.3%), and females (62.3%).
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Present study reveals 188 (97.5%) were know about the importance of hand washing which was almost similar to different studies conducted by Nair SS in Raichur 8 and Birks M in Malaysia 2011. 9 Presently study has also revealed that more than half (67.2%) of health workers have the knowledge of steps of hand washing technique, but only half (48.3%) of them wash hand with soap followed by liquid hand wash (44%) as compared to another study by Anargh V in Pune 10 , that showed 91% 
CONCLUSION:
The current study revealed their knowledge, attitude but absence of sufficient practice of hand washing among health care workers. Not only they believed that improper practice of ordinary rubbing of hands with soap was sufficient to prevent the transmission of infection but they also lacked the practice of washing hands after handling every patient. Future studies in this context are recommended to further determine the factors responsible for these lacunae. Also there is a need to educate the health care workers about hand washing practices and to periodically train them about the six steps of hand washing.
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